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We have plenty of reasons to celebrate and brag this week. Read about the 

accomplishments of our Gr. 8 students and the recognitions bestowed on two of 

our staff members! 

 

Our Class of 2020 recently celebrated the end of their years at SPXS with a 

Graduation Mass, that was certainly different from all our other graduations. Just 

like this class, it will stand out in memory! The students, families and staff would 

like to thank several people who contributed. First, to Fr. Paul and Fr. Chris for 

offering this opportunity, secondly to Steve Sozanski for livestreaming the event, 

so those who would have attended under normal circumstances could participate 

from a distance, then to Mark Girardin for sharing his talents and adding to the 

students’ experience, and also to Kathleen Snow, whose efforts to assist are much 

appreciated! The Middle School team members and other staff who planned the 

event for the students are commended. 

A number of awards were presented that evening, recognizing student success in 

both classroom and distance learning. These included: 

 

Certificates of Excellence and Achievement 
  

  

  

  

  

Religion  Certificate of Excellence Rosanna Sullivan 

   Certificate of Achievement Angelina Theriault     

 

Spanish  Certificate of Excellence Jay Imad 

   Certificate of Achievement Lulu O’Keefe 

  

Language Arts  Certificate of Excellence Lilly Abercrombie 

   Certificate of Achievement Lulu O’Keefe 

  

Literature  Certificate of Excellence Isabella Kostecki 

   Certificate of Achievement Cathal Diver 

  

Algebra I  Certificate of Excellence Isabella Kostecki  

   Certificate of Achievement Trey McPherson 

  

Pre-Algebra  Certificate of Excellence Jay Imad 

   Certificate of Achievement Leo De Souza 

  

Science   Certificate of Excellence Michael Dean 

   Certificate of Achievement Owen Enright 

 

 

  



Social Studies  Certificate of Excellence Michael Dean 

   Certificate of Achievement Jay Imad 

  

Technology  Certificate of Excellence Lulu O’Keefe 

   Certificate of Achievement Cathal Diver 

  

Physical   Certificate of Excellence Jay Imad 

Education  Certificate of Achievement Andrew St. Jean 

  

Art   Certificate of Excellence Isabella Kostecki 

   Certificate of Achievement Bryan Gomes 

  

Music   Certificate of Excellence Jay Imad 

   Certificate of Achievement Andrew St. Jean 

  

Drama   Certificate of Excellence Isabella Kostecki 

   Certificate of Achievement Kaiden Slowek 

  

  

  

 

Presidential Excellence Awards 

Isabella Kostecki  Rosanna Sullivan 

 

Presidential Achievement Awards 

Michael Dean   Owen Enright 

 

House Leadership Award 

Lulu O’Keefe 

 

Frank Ward Christian Service Award 

Rosanna Sullivan 

 

Fr. George-St. Pius X Award 

Jay Imad 
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Congratulations to Sandro Correa, 2020 Recipient of the Al Makkay, Sr. 

Award for Meritorious Service at St. Pius X School, South Yarmouth. 
 

Sandro works tirelessly, day in, day out, often times on weekends or vacations.  Our school is 

impeccably maintained, no detail overlooked.  He does all of this with a smile and humble 

attitude.  Sandro has never complained and lends a helping hand whenever needed.  Being a native 

of Brazil, Sandro will often engage in friendly conversation with parents and students who speak 

Portuguese.  His primary concern is always for the safety and well-being of all who enter 

SPXS.  Sandro’s pride in his commitment to our school community is evident in all he does!   
 

 

Please join us for the FACE Summer Un-Gala where Sandro’s award 

will be featured! We hope that you may also consider making a donation 

to the Foundation to Advance Catholic Education (FACE) in honor of 

Sandro Correa. For information about the FACE Summer Un-Gala and 

to make a donation, visit www.FACEsummergala.org. Congratulations 

on this well-deserved honor, Sandro! 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sandro Correa, Facilities Manager  

St. Pius X School, South Yarmouth 

http://www.facesummergala.org/


 
 

 

Jennifer Perrault Named a Top Inspiring Teacher in Massachusetts 
and Honored 

With $10,000 from the National University System 
– Sanford Teacher Award 

  
SAN DIEGO—JUNE 18, 2020—In recognition of inspirational teaching nationwide, 
Jennifer Perrault, a second grade teacher at St. Pius X School in Yarmouth, has been 
named a recipient of the National University System – Sanford Teacher Award for 
Massachusetts on a surprise Zoom announcement. 
  
During a year of unprecedented challenges for teachers nationwide, 
the Sanford Teacher Award honors the top teacher in each state and the District of 
Columbia with $10,000 for supporting student development and achievement in 
inspirational and harmonious ways. The award was established in the name of 
philanthropist T. Denny Sanford, who is committed to supporting 
inspiring teaching nationwide through PreK-12 programs focused on developing the 
social and emotional (SEL) skills of young people. Each teacher recipient is now eligible 
to be named the national winner of the Sanford Teacher Award, which comes with a 
total award of $50,000 and will be announced at a future date. 
  
Ms. Perrault teaches her students to advocate for themselves through the use of kind 
words, empathy, and compassion. She helps students learn across all aspects of 
development--social and emotional, physical, and cognitive. She introduces multiple 
means for diverse learners to understand content through the diverse ways in which 
they learn, introducing kinesthetic movement, visuals, and hands-on learning tools.  Ms. 
Perrault believes in positive reinforcement and differentiates her curriculum based on 
the individual needs of the students, addressing whatever learning challenges children 
face. 



  
Jennifer Perrault and the other state awardees were selected before COVID-19 shut 
down schools, but have continued to use online settings to support the social and 
emotional wellbeing of their students during the current crisis. 
  
The teachers were selected by a committee of educators and faculty based on an 
application process that included nominations and information provided by 
each teacher. Sanford Teacher Award winners were selected for demonstrating high 
levels of inspirational teaching practices by engaging students, building student 
confidence, motivating students to succeed, giving students a voice and creating an 
inclusive environment. 
  
The qualities reflect the mission of education-focused programs based on the vision of 
Mr. Sanford that are being expanded nationally through the leadership of the private, 
nonprofit National University System. Its anchor institution, National University, is home 
to the Sanford College of Education, which is one of the nation’s Top Ten largest 
schools of education. The Sanford Programs include Sanford Harmony, a PreK-6 social 
emotional learning program that helps children develop communication and 
collaboration skills, and the PreK-12 Sanford Inspire program that 
offers teachers research-based resources and lessons to create inspiring classroom 
experiences. 
  
“The National University System is so pleased to be honoring the vision of philanthropist 
T. Denny Sanford by recognizing inspiring teachers around the country through 
the Sanford Teacher Awards,” said Dr. Michael R. Cunningham, Chancellor of the San 
Diego-based National University System. “Teachers give so much of themselves to their 
students, schools and communities, and the Sanford Teacher Award is a way for us to 
celebrate the contributions of inspiring teachers who encourage children to reach their 
greatest potential.” 
  
The Sanford Teacher Awards is part of the national expansion efforts of the National 
University System-based Sanford Programs, which in addition to Sanford Harmony 
and Sanford Inspire also includes a national network of fundraiser training programs 
anchored by the Sanford Institute of Philanthropy at National University. All are based 
on the vision of Mr. Sanford, who has committed to giving away most of his wealth 
during his lifetime. Mr. Sanford has given to health care and education-related 
initiatives, including the Sanford Programs at the National University System. 
  
“As a child, I was fortunate to have a few teachers who truly inspired me to learn and 
succeed. Educators have many similar opportunities to touch children’s lives and have 
had a profound influence on their lives and learning,” said Mr. Sanford. “As an 
entrepreneur and philanthropist, I can think of no better return on investment than 
inspiring students to embrace learning and their path in life.” 
  
The 2020 awardees will join last year’s cohorts of awardees, continue to work with 
the Sanford Harmony and Inspire Programs and receive training in communications and 
advocacy for teaching that is inspirational and grounded in social and emotional 
development. 
 
  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com_ls_click-3Fupn-3DtdTpaoGAwYzqg9PrJU0YGTSNNi1CiKT-2D2BiyNaN4rFtxV3biyhkAZqlDsjPgpQPB8VfSlAas90ytBuZiyDpTGr9ql3sO4YeHnplGsnaKaYq3W0P6M2uffIll-2D2Fm3QIvPJd7k7g18aOD25JwKMPSi1sF7huLdPXDog-2D2Bwp-2D2Fxc38ueYt38RM6G4tP9cDKfoL5r1IEl6Z-2D2FuuMr-2D2Fi-2D2Be3IOOEFKz3Z0O6qP5RSHdDQkN9Q5vYiot-2D2Bs0opfIwu3lLjeTBdjNLHB-2D2FSho3-2D2BeoZYZxb48kJf0jBJTfHybs5S89rPptGEwzgGdN1F0NHS76ASziKMAaCy-2D2FyGqT1CsnmJTHzJA1C01V7-2D2F4xn9LlXc-2D2FvbRKDZ9vz9vDyXkSopgQQLnQSIblN-2D2BRbTp-2D2BzTCzANveB7Gchn-2D2ByaJ8NE2Hr-2D2Fx5ICVG8t1z1elmVg-2D2BVVAITClNGKH-2D2B51oct-2D2BfCQawzb-2D2FBu64c45iVfG-2D2BpIENlrv5qHtwB4MQVbN-2D2FjSNvT3EZu93i6-2D2B6NIotW-2D2Fz-2D2Fqdt32Yyps79QF0krvpJpcGB1ScJhi5NC8hlhv3GMVQ7TxQ-2D2BeKk65OhBR9Nhe8ElTTkjfEWu-2D2Fb4z1b1kbdHiYPGg0zEO0Tpt8zgBliIILWd3zTHS3wGnP4Kg8pXEfviLY605OsgfWDvxdWDePsiWC77isJ0WltiiaZ9Dn7ce0rzNpUW8JYFpIGoXtZ-2D2B6krrp-2D2BCsqTlxnxe-2D2F2CTfUGwd9JOUJrzb-2D2FEo-2D2Bt-2D2B9lJTeQqh6-2D2BHB7lGVNasyM6rjjDUenfKtnOqAVSPpLRsqBqOWjNgLrRKnfHJUfj3tR2n-2D2BXViba0Y7SE-2D3DjzAQ-5FdoCaxM-2D2FOGI2lRhIP-2D2BA07DfwzBvlhlfSx-2D2FdX8gOzXgPYwJsBdCjDjasN-2D2FSVJ7-2D2BjjkNXaXMRudTUQRdvIdYUk4DdrxWhR2u-2D2FqdqJFvJAhBwdMjlITTnHCqdTpHvTnfSgFrl-2D2BiVtvTMDhDZehS9kijau3LKSVlEDgSivTdZJBDkcFdBfq62hAsIKoCXOUMArAt-2D2BaiqES-2D2FArntoHXZPgEiaJDi97xQ57XaesQRFsRR-2D2BKj7Hl620bWVdd2bB7tm-2D2B8KcgzFpIjQxJ3p0g35oN5QjXEqIVRHG6AKMNlbwOF8pURj-2D2FiadYEIjWxp2-2D2Bwa05dcqRAhXwizvC6eRRN4uYqOM4N0SWYO4NFktFJgrrIOQZuA3jBacN5AjiDRyJd5jxDbyzrhkA8H0MVs0fFUtf4pEEeWZfXuRLcAYIWznEsXa2WxX-2D2FE-2D3D&d=DwMGaQ&c=qwHaVVscXk_NBWd7DQFk0g&r=9IeF89D0tFKyminqzLSdMFNJQH6OLTjE8T5t3NAJfSo&m=r3k-2n2AiCIV8MdEE-mdoKBP3l8ngOd4OHMy0qOTDCQ&s=CjcmRsMVav7dkauL8EBxp5d4HLZ6TbG0mBbsLudxVf0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com_ls_click-3Fupn-3DtdTpaoGAwYzqg9PrJU0YGTSNNi1CiKT-2D2BiyNaN4rFtxV3biyhkAZqlDsjPgpQPB8VfSlAas90ytBuZiyDpTGr9ql3sO4YeHnplGsnaKaYq3U4ynPWIuDCNnwVm13krscqsjt-2D2FCcl6-2D2BOJQcki8R85NRneRyQBbmru9CJxn8ZJYBJH6Rtyc50JrDQp1tFhmWDpat1cry5ir-2D2FMO1vUZr46zASZMgLnwe6NvrrnatH7JXrQMzbJjwK2tOEMv-2D2F4NXuKGSzkgR3jSLqHPDYD0TdtIuDlGTYbFQDk5D2294eh0o3lwLevnJkCc3a77U8SXuua9o5gWQATDkOsZim-2D2FBhwoe-2D2FS8MX6v9IKaDZkA4i4SRxjdPHoNimmM7UB02S14AZrVjRmt8TSR6fMLkODUbAWm-2D2FAwkMA-2D2BxudXCPDTSeFK5jeepRGySff3Ibpk9AJcLb0SU1E7dTdRR2zEBhSeMjPkc2RYLDJcoXlSdq8yHvdYA-2D2B9Ox-2D2FoCRQCTtOSvPiDMRVGuWhDaOPGS-2D2F5f3oxCYKU7Le86QI7SO7qn8o50qALup-2D2FtmYiFQijzpnrhi5gVSm0a57gjpwpXJT3OaeDaiO8L3ExEEPCGWXJ5GN9y4ZddTRzcv5tLdIShTqZ1PFrkSKZKHSv2K-2D2BSGTVMxqDNf7MbTHnEkp-2D2BY4SDz6sNcMxWMWcNKZoXIC-2D2Bu4JFyPpVl81-2D2FLjpxEp7xGJGiaGMPA5PmSn-2D2B77pyxMOlQTFzYDKALC-2D2FD4hPgfPt2M0lk-2D2BmsEmV6qtqdSLJbiAUDf1jaVn7mxfqnHqZZ5haJ5vL5WudjlblwJ8ghJeDghs-2D3DQoSZ-5FdoCaxM-2D2FOGI2lRhIP-2D2BA07DfwzBvlhlfSx-2D2FdX8gOzXgPYwJsBdCjDjasN-2D2FSVJ7-2D2BjjkNXaXMRudTUQRdvIdYUk4DdrxWhR2u-2D2FqdqJFvJAhBwdMjlITTnHCqdTpHvTnfSgFrl-2D2BiVtvTMDhDZehS9kijau3LKSVlEDgSivTdZJBDkcFdBfq62hAsIKoCXOUMArAt-2D2BaiqES-2D2FArntoHXZPgEiaJDi97xQ57XaesQRFsRR-2D2BKj7G-2D2FxJpFEqcAZnRIc5hr4iaYMSfB4PjxYFpPesIUfuAW-2D2FEZ7Ni2sWFFA5i1ybMiPsTUCjyIOZVUI4vwwd4Fk8IPvq1UiFcBW0tqBVXs8Khdd5r2qgDUoRdPJ7GKHAXurysTYvXQWIPfU7j9RO7P-2D2FuOSdyBEw-2D2FiG2sOGqsGOAJY-2D2BHjZGsdHi-2D2BKTgJdWqheSs-2D2B8i4-2D3D&d=DwMGaQ&c=qwHaVVscXk_NBWd7DQFk0g&r=9IeF89D0tFKyminqzLSdMFNJQH6OLTjE8T5t3NAJfSo&m=r3k-2n2AiCIV8MdEE-mdoKBP3l8ngOd4OHMy0qOTDCQ&s=ZElQxlcPHYHAH5MOSmk8UF7l7rs-P7dcU3uJTOUkSRM&e=


The National University System is a network of accredited nonprofit education 
institutions serving higher education and K-12 students that includes National 
University; John F. Kennedy University; City University of Seattle; and Northcentral 
University. NUS was established in 2001 to meet the emerging challenges and 
demands of education in the 21st Century. The anchor institution, National University, 
was founded in 1971 and is among the largest private, nonprofit institutions of higher 
education in California with more than 175,000 alumni. National 
University’s Sanford College of Education is one of the Top Ten largest schools of 
education in the country. https://www.nusystem.org/ 
  
About the Sanford Programs at the National University System 
The National University System is leading the national expansion of the 
three Sanford Programs, which were established through the generous support of 
philanthropist T. Denny Sanford. The Sanford Institute of Philanthropy helps support the 
preparation of nonprofit frontline fundraiser leaders. The PreK-12 Sanford Inspire offers 
a toolkit of research-based teaching methodologies, and on-demand, self-guided 
modules that are accessible online to help teachers create inspiring classroom 
environments that encourage students to succeed. Sanford Harmony is a PreK-6 
research-based social-emotional learning program that cultivates strong classroom 
relationships between all students. Sanford Harmony has been recognized by the 
Collaborative for Academic, Social and Emotional Learning (CASEL) as a quality 
program. http://sanfordprograms.org/ 
  

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com_ls_click-3Fupn-3DMQmay9xbx-2D2B9d9-2D2BCAjqaKkg6CHWdHnehgA-2D2ByFVk08ve4VrYJTrCT6BXYcCcPRVYZQbe7XOIZoqeH9oRx7cxv5OptfCPGkbBs7ZDuh3ZpLpagjGIgmMv0TL4PGzVjT-2D2FrOaSX3-2D2BMJMD9AZwpAJQw3RKC2AxLKhIaXLCC0At-2D2B4Kr18SjuV-2D2BcHRG8azF3BYrhhsdMkKv5g5nR-2D2BhREoojc1qnXlfz7frSJy-2D2F4MvFbzjw8c9FUmig40VuX3C-2D2BDBhVlFrrinA0jvUy0Rt3G4ykRrn5FEXA-2D3D-2D3Dgfj0-5FdoCaxM-2D2FOGI2lRhIP-2D2BA07DfwzBvlhlfSx-2D2FdX8gOzXgPYwJsBdCjDjasN-2D2FSVJ7-2D2BjjkNXaXMRudTUQRdvIdYUk4DdrxWhR2u-2D2FqdqJFvJAhBwdMjlITTnHCqdTpHvTnfSgFrl-2D2BiVtvTMDhDZehS9kijau3LKSVlEDgSivTdZJBDkcFdBfq62hAsIKoCXOUMArAt-2D2BaiqES-2D2FArntoHXZPgEiaJDi97xQ57XaesQRFsRR-2D2BKj7EUO2qlMXk0xEN4cpxjQibVat6krZdkD-2D2BokSww92Q8Bx2dI5lyKglCVXXL-2D2FusLYeDaCK6-2D2FW6Zw8QdmRLykNNXsr1TXAHC4pI2HZwxQ5Tgj7Igfa4lP47Jiq-2D2BnjB-2D2BIy063TzPC9fGa4KKph-2D2BJaPXr-2D2BE-2D2BhWHu5lwqJuN4YKml1h8ktFq6wQh8QD35NzrIWVx2NmE-2D3D&d=DwMGaQ&c=qwHaVVscXk_NBWd7DQFk0g&r=9IeF89D0tFKyminqzLSdMFNJQH6OLTjE8T5t3NAJfSo&m=r3k-2n2AiCIV8MdEE-mdoKBP3l8ngOd4OHMy0qOTDCQ&s=lrA6dEebu_fBQsd-6WJWe5rw5ps620Pr35rFqrhAXjU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com_ls_click-3Fupn-3DMQmay9xbx-2D2B9d9-2D2BCAjqaKkiu0t37oe5A88-2D2BwHHQgkSHCRdHD65lz8cLRHV4ugAuajFy6u-5FdoCaxM-2D2FOGI2lRhIP-2D2BA07DfwzBvlhlfSx-2D2FdX8gOzXgPYwJsBdCjDjasN-2D2FSVJ7-2D2BjjkNXaXMRudTUQRdvIdYUk4DdrxWhR2u-2D2FqdqJFvJAhBwdMjlITTnHCqdTpHvTnfSgFrl-2D2BiVtvTMDhDZehS9kijau3LKSVlEDgSivTdZJBDkcFdBfq62hAsIKoCXOUMArAt-2D2BaiqES-2D2FArntoHXZPgEiaJDi97xQ57XaesQRFsRR-2D2BKj7GwWxpBC0QEJU-2D2FVyjyOFCGRmU05yj7BTt32CUA0zxWbwOyUqJqOPfVaejppoXm4bUt3xogFvCH-2D2FoqXLSUT5ZHYR3SgiF5aJAuQBoZ42jdkOhb2yApUM5C65ugcbEdifJp1Vpur05u56fkJS-2D2F1K3U7Bgtr7SabKnF-2D2Fiz4IMAa5-2D2B4gidfC1QO2d4TCjkycz6hyjA-2D3D&d=DwMGaQ&c=qwHaVVscXk_NBWd7DQFk0g&r=9IeF89D0tFKyminqzLSdMFNJQH6OLTjE8T5t3NAJfSo&m=r3k-2n2AiCIV8MdEE-mdoKBP3l8ngOd4OHMy0qOTDCQ&s=dbROFgjDxEwABIqiT65tFkFLZ6okL2XmBGDPcYVmWtQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com_ls_click-3Fupn-3DMQmay9xbx-2D2B9d9-2D2BCAjqaKkmz4b-2D2Fm8I96BxFBzbTZqjrdnMFnlrTMOlFtUNo6J0yoUkNmizDKhJP1kgYsnM8mhwu-2D2FrFoiE8m3uyApycgQeNp6zGecO38Nko0SJjJVaKG6-2D2F9ISEEchCbVN5pRQ0NKVji8OF3kD-2D2FT70A6Kc-2D2B7O-2D2F-2D2BRHQ7N9j9LlqfyqiSzIb4DbDgkHeUefkmZxFH-2D2FEZmHquuJwjb-2D2Fov3vWCHG41IMpNI6TAXW7cowYkBdmKRQNHi7Gv6fMiVAu0N6K6VcV085rN2sA-2D3D-2D3DVa7x-5FdoCaxM-2D2FOGI2lRhIP-2D2BA07DfwzBvlhlfSx-2D2FdX8gOzXgPYwJsBdCjDjasN-2D2FSVJ7-2D2BjjkNXaXMRudTUQRdvIdYUk4DdrxWhR2u-2D2FqdqJFvJAhBwdMjlITTnHCqdTpHvTnfSgFrl-2D2BiVtvTMDhDZehS9kijau3LKSVlEDgSivTdZJBDkcFdBfq62hAsIKoCXOUMArAt-2D2BaiqES-2D2FArntoHXZPgEiaJDi97xQ57XaesQRFsRR-2D2BKj7FlFyw42u61kyq9dsRtcAdrRl4Ow08Iz4Idgslvm-2D2F6W-2D2FSy8-2D2BNwHOR42VhdWZU1pWWSLwPZfzUwd8NYtrGgWX-2D2FzQmHwDISZ5-2D2Fq-2D2FUAXwsTfzYh8c5b1WHccecCDq3ZqYNufftkYvmdB-2D2F-2D2FD8-2D2FRvZUMuhGBrt8G1-2D2BfpgUH-2D2FXR31MYSyQnvyCShPu2RSiC0Lwu9Eaco-2D3D&d=DwMGaQ&c=qwHaVVscXk_NBWd7DQFk0g&r=9IeF89D0tFKyminqzLSdMFNJQH6OLTjE8T5t3NAJfSo&m=r3k-2n2AiCIV8MdEE-mdoKBP3l8ngOd4OHMy0qOTDCQ&s=lHm5-fTKggFLUCDgeJh5oV-wtLDwk7lSplPRG_zg2QY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com_ls_click-3Fupn-3DMQmay9xbx-2D2B9d9-2D2BCAjqaKktr7FwRv-2D2BjQYhQjR2v9NnR2eHC-2D2FUU3O-2D2BX-2D2B8gXteldpwe6JVWY57eWma-2D2FXJ85LSMSTHqJR9SZ0FApMG-2D2FJZkGAN-2D2Fhc3MoIH1D7Bg1M91mryyf9IeogVSsjQINl-2D2F3hT-2D2Bzx6q-2D2FGyh-2D2FpP-2D2B6XupOjXbCwgNYoexqGg9q-2D2FkIAAAws4i3YlJ5x3bT50P0Fm4VmnFNllE8wh-2D2BPYuvfIJv6gh284X1gvsd5dJLzKkHuka8CgKwyfALfHwlXIAh-2D2FjSXkmO97AsWWw-2D3D-2D3D-5FaOe-5FdoCaxM-2D2FOGI2lRhIP-2D2BA07DfwzBvlhlfSx-2D2FdX8gOzXgPYwJsBdCjDjasN-2D2FSVJ7-2D2BjjkNXaXMRudTUQRdvIdYUk4DdrxWhR2u-2D2FqdqJFvJAhBwdMjlITTnHCqdTpHvTnfSgFrl-2D2BiVtvTMDhDZehS9kijau3LKSVlEDgSivTdZJBDkcFdBfq62hAsIKoCXOUMArAt-2D2BaiqES-2D2FArntoHXZPgEiaJDi97xQ57XaesQRFsRR-2D2BKj7H2vHg9VTN0RY7BKsGgDFbKtzLRaka9pM6xAg5Rn-2D2FFGxxvw9lMu9oE3OapgHs32-2D2BLD2dkxBvh7AMJ22R-2D2FIWQ5hdpPmEfnre0vHw7GuoInzIW5YYRjzla-2D2FHwug40pUHo31t91t1ImsmWQYIxfUekWTxMsSq7HdGrHHC8fS8Dsc8YjMUEwkaRmPl-2D2F73PXogCtN3A-2D3D&d=DwMGaQ&c=qwHaVVscXk_NBWd7DQFk0g&r=9IeF89D0tFKyminqzLSdMFNJQH6OLTjE8T5t3NAJfSo&m=r3k-2n2AiCIV8MdEE-mdoKBP3l8ngOd4OHMy0qOTDCQ&s=xE1EP3z7BC_bEgAuG4btbOX3ndzhB0MAbXNVEbsAQ-Y&e=
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